Kindergarten Weekly Newsletter
April 13, 2018

Classroom News
Dear Kindergarten Families,
I hope you all had a nice Easter break! It
was good to be back at school this week and
see everyone after the time off. Time is going
by quickly and the end of the school year will
be here before we know it!
Have a nice weekend,

Mrs. Zoltoski

Friendly Reminders
- Please make sure that you continue to sign
the back of your child’s Friday Folder when you
look through their work each week.

Upcoming Events
2nd-

May
12:20 Dismissal
May 11th- Mother Son Game Night
May 20th- Spring Luau
May 23rd- Mandatory Parent Meeting 7pm

Next Week:

Academic Highlights
Reading/Language Arts
A highlight this week was our read aloud theme
about fairy tales. The students enjoyed listening to
different versions of Goldilocks and the Three Bears
The Three Little Pigs, and several others. They made
notecards to help them retell The Three Little Pigs to
a classmate. Those were sent home todayJ
Math
The students had a lot of fun today using a balance
to compare the weights of different items. They also
worked on understanding and comparing the
capacity of different containers earlier this week.
Social Studies/Science Religion
We began a unit in science/social studies about
Land and Water this week. The students labeled a
globe and a map and drew illustrations of
mountains, valleys, plains, hills, and a desert. We will
continue this topic next week, focusing on bodies of
water and learning to read a map.
Religion
Our Religion lessons focused on prayer this week.
The students learned that they can talk to God in
their own words anytime and anywhere. We
practiced thinking of prayers starting with: Bless,
Thank, or Help.

Monday 4/16

-

Tuesday 4/17- Trash Free Tuesday
- Music
- Art
Wednesday 4/18
- Mass 9:00am (boys wear pants, no
free dress passes)
- Amgen Bike Tour Assembly 1:00pm
- P.E.
Thursday 4/19
- Music
- Spanish
Friday 4/20 Spirit Shirt Day
- P.E.

